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Abstract Tanaidaceans belong to the most severely un-
derestimated groups of benthic macrofauna of the Southern
Ocean. Here, we analyze 11 samples collected with a
small-meshed epibenthic sled in the summer season of
2008, in the Ross Sea, at the shelf break, slope and abyss
(365–3490 m). The material was obtained during a RV
Tangaroa voyage as part of the New Zealand International
Polar Year, Census of Antarctic Marine Life Project.
Seventy-two species of Tanaidacea were recorded, 85 % of
which were new to science. The most speciose genera are
Typhlotanais, Pseudotanais and Paraleptognathia. Rare
species (singletons and doubletons) constituted 60 % of the
material. Each of the three studied depth zones was char-
acterized by a unique tanaidacean fauna. Only few species
(\6 %) occurred consistently in more than one depth zone.
The highest number of species (31 species) was recorded in
the abyssal sites, and the lowest number of species (20
species) at the shelf sites.
Keywords Peracarida  Antarctica  Diversity  Bathyal 
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Introduction
The results of the Census of Antarctic Marine Life
(CAML) program have highlighted that a taxonomic in-
ventory of the shelf benthic fauna in the Southern Ocean
is still far from complete (De Broyer et al. 2011; Griffiths
et al. 2011, 2014) and that the knowledge on the diversity
of benthic communities below shelf depth is especially
scarce (e.g., Hilbig 2004; Blake and Narayanswamy 2004;
Brandt et al. 2007; Kaiser et al. 2007, 2011; Post et al.
2011; Griffiths et al. 2014). The debate about species
richness, rarity, level of endemism and distribution pat-
terns is ongoing because wide areas have been sparsely, if
ever, sampled (Kaiser et al. 2007, 2009). Recent studies
have indicated that the Antarctic slope is an important
biodiversity hot spot for benthic fauna (Kaiser et al. 2007,
2011; Pabis et al. 2015), with a unique slope fauna in
some regions of the Southern Ocean (Kaiser et al. 2011).
Moreover, the Southern Ocean deep sea may provide an
early warning system for understanding the effect of
global warning on resident marine fauna (Kaiser and
Barnes 2008). Therefore, studies on biodiversity, espe-
cially in the scarcely sampled deep sea (Griffiths 2010),
are vitally important and will contribute not only to the
evaluation of the current Southern Ocean fauna, but also
allow us to assess the degree of connectivity between its
major basins, as well as vulnerability to future environ-
mental changes.
Electronic supplementary material The online version of this
article (doi:10.1007/s00300-015-1706-z) contains supplementary
material, which is available to authorized users.
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Comparisons between the shelf, slope and abyssal
faunas of the Southern Ocean are so far limited. Each of
those zones is governed by different physical and biolo-
gical forces; thus, differences in composition of those
faunas are expected. Shelf benthic communities at depths
ranging to over 600 m are shaped by glacial disturbances
(Gutt 2001), while the slope is characterized by a great
variety of habitats and is known to have offered refugia
for benthic fauna during past glacial periods (Thatje et al.
2005; Barnes 2008). In contrast, variations in food supply
are likely to have a major effect on faunal distributions in
the abyss (Rex and Etter 2010). Distribution patterns of
various taxa along depth gradients may differ depending
on hydrostatic pressure tolerance, specific habitat re-
quirements, dispersal ability, development modes and
other natural history characteristics (Kaiser et al. 2011;
Thatje 2012).
Tanaidaceans are small benthic brooders living in tubes.
They have extremely low mobility and are thought to un-
dergo extensive radiation in the deep sea (Bła _zewicz-
Paszkowycz et al. 2012; Pabis et al. 2015). Recent
assessments suggest that tanaidaceans are one of the most
underestimated groups of benthic macrofauna worldwide
(Appeltans et al. 2012; Bła _zewicz-Paszkowycz et al. 2012).
In some regions of the Southern Ocean, the number of
species new to science reaches even 90 % of the collected
material (Pabis et al. 2015).
Knowledge on Tanaidacea of East Antarctica, including
the Ross Sea, is limited, especially when compared to the
other regions of the Southern Ocean (Bła _zewicz-Paszko-
wycz 2014). Although the Ross Sea is probably the most
intensively studied region of the Southern Ocean (e.g.,
Dayton et al. 1974; Dayton and Oliver 1977; Gambi et al.
1997; Berkman et al. 2005; Rehm et al. 2007; Cummings
et al. 2010; Schiaparelli et al. 2014), the recognition of its
deep-sea biota is far from complete (Clarke et al. 2007).
The Ross Sea is one of the Antarctic regions least impacted
by human activities, although oceanographic properties and
biogeochemical cycles are already altered by climate
change (Smith et al. 2012). Therefore, it is considered an
ideal site to assess future changes in structure, biodiversity
and functioning of benthic communities.
Any earlier studies on Tanaidacea in the Ross Sea were
dedicated to their taxonomy (Sieg 1983; Bła _zewicz-Pasz-
kowycz and Larsen 2005), and the only biodiversity
assessment of tanaidacean fauna has concentrated on shelf
depths (Bła _zewicz-Paszkowycz and Sicin´ski 2014; Piazza
et al. 2014). The New Zealand International Polar Year
CAML project aimed to describe depth-related changes of
the Ross Sea benthic fauna from the shelf to abyssal depth
(Lo¨rz et al. 2013). Our study analyzes tanaidacean fauna
collected in the framework of this program.
Materials and methods
Study area
The Ross Sea is a large basin located at the border of East
and West Antarctica and lies due south of New Zealand. It
is considered the most productive area of the Southern
Ocean (Arrigo et al. 2008). The western part of the Ross
Sea is a source of the Antarctic Bottom Water (Pardo et al.
2012). The northwestern part of the Ross Sea shelf was not
glaciated during the past glacial maximum; thus, the shelf
and slope might have served as refugia for benthic fauna
(Smith et al. 2012). After the Antarctic Treaty Consultative
Meeting (ATCM) in Buenos Aires in 2010, the Ross Sea
was included into the network of marine protected areas.
Sampling and data analysis
Samples were collected in the framework of the New
Zealand International Polar Year (IPY) CAML project in
the summer season of 2008. Material was sampled by RV
Tangaroa (voyage TAN0802) throughout the Ross Sea
and two northern seamounts (Admiralty and Scott). Ele-
ven samples, collected using an epibenthic sled (EBS)
(Brenke 2005), were analyzed (Fig. 1). Tows were aimed
to be for 15 min bottom time at \1 knot towing speed.
The sled has two fine-mesh nets (0.5 mm mesh size, one
above the other, each with rigid plastic cod end con-
tainers) and is designed to sample both the macroepifauna
as well as the hyperbenthic fauna. Stations were dis-
tributed along a depth gradient, from the shelf break to
the abyssal plain. Tow length varied from 247 to 1493 m
(Table 1). This sampling gear was already used earlier in
the studies of tanaidacean fauna and other peracarids
(e.g., Kaiser et al. 2007; Pabis et al. 2015). Four samples
were collected on the shelf (365–524 m), four on the
slope (806–1645 m) and three in the abyssal zone
(3212–3490 m). Material was sieved on 0.3 mm mesh and
preserved in 99 % ethanol.
Tanaidaceans were identified to the morphospecies
level. The Bray–Curtis formula was used to assess the
similarity among the samples. Hierarchical agglomerative
clustering based on presence/absence transformed data was
done with use of group average grouping method in the
PRIMER 6.0 package (Clarke and Warwick 2001). Species
accumulation curve averaged over 999 permutations was
created using PRIMER 6.0. The percentage of species
common to the three investigated depth zones was deter-
mined. A number of rare species, defined as singletons
(represented by only one individual in the whole material)
and doubletons (represented by only two individuals in the
whole material), were counted.
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Fig. 1 Distribution of sampling
stations (The 1,000 m isobath is
shown in bold)
Table 1 Epibenthic sled stations sampled via RV Tangaroa in the western Ross Sea 2008 from the shelf break down to slope and the abyssal
plain including information about number of individuals and number of species collected
Station # Start lat. Start long. End lat. End long. Max. Depth (m) Towed distance (m) N Ind. N Ind./1000 m N species
82 7635.46S 17652.97W 7635.18S 17653.38W 364 550 8 14 4
116 7236.22S 17519.91E 7236.33S 17520.16E 474 247 9 36 6
58 7536.78S 16947.13W 7537.52S 16948.38W 524 1493 20 13 10
267 6658.69S 17049.79E 6658.74S 17050.50E 503 525 10 19 6
43 7446.41S 16703.10W 7446.01S 16703.14W 806 244 32 131 7
127 7219.01S 17528.43E 7219.00S 17528.94E 979 289 26 89 5
147 7157.02S 17323.97W 7157.21S 17323.55W 1610 428 1 2 1
135 7204.38S 17535.13E 7204.77S 17534.99E 1645 730 44 60 19
188 6833.13S 17822.32W 6833.64S 17821.19W 3212 1220 24 19 11
288 6645.51S 17109.14E 6645.88S 17109.75E 3380 820 20 24 9
231 6737.15S 17854.71W 6737.12S 17856.04W 3490 944 50 52 21
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Results
Seventy-two tanaidacean species representing 11 families
and 26 genera (244 individuals) were identified in the
studied material (Online Resource 1). The majority of the
species belong to the order Tanaidomorpha. Only two
species represented the suborder Apseudomorpha and one
species represented Neotanaidomorpha. Sixty-two species
(85 % of all species from 20 genera, see Table 2) are new
to science. Previously known taxa include: Arthrura
monacantha (Vanho¨ffen, 1914), Cryptocopoides antarctica
(Vanho¨ffen, 1914), Leviapseudes cf. shiinoi (Lang, 1968),
Meromonakantha nutae (Bła _zewicz-Paszkowycz, 2007),
Nototanais antarcticus (Hodgson, 1902), Paranarthrura














of a single species
Depth range (m)
Agathotanaidae
Paragathotanais 1 (1) 1 (1) – 2 (2) 8 5 524–806
Paranarthrura – 1 (0) 3 (2) 4 (2) 13 8 1645–3490
Akanthophoreidae
Chauliopleona – – 2 (2) 2 (2) 6 4 3212–3490
Paraleptognathia 4 (4) 2 (2) 2 (2) 7 (7) 15 4 524–3490
Tumidochelia 1 (1) – – 1 (1) 1 1 474
Apseudidae
Leviapseudes – – 1 (0) 1 (0) 21 21 3212–3490
Zoidbergus – 1 (1) 1 (1) 1 (1) 7 7 1645–3490
Colletteidae
Caudalonga – – 1 (1) 1 (1) 2 2 3212–3900
Collettea – – 2 (1) 2 (1) 3 2 3380–3490
Leptognathiopsis – – 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 1 3490
Cryptocopidae
Cryptocopoides – 1 (0) – 1 (0) 4 4 979–1645
Leptognathiidae
Leptognathia 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 5 (5) 6 2 524–3490
Neotanaidae
Neotanais 1 (1) 1 (1) – 2 (2) 10 7 474–1645
Nototanaidae
Nototanais – 1 (0) – 1 (0) 5 5 806
Pseudotanaidae
Pseudotanais 3 (3) 4 (4) 5 (5) 11 (11) 47 22 365–3490
Tanaellidae
Arthrura – 1 (0) – 1 (0) 25 25 979–1645
Tanaella 1 (1) 1 (1) 1 (1) 3 (3) 5 3 474–3380
Typhlotanaidae
Larsenotanais 1 (1) 1 (1) – 1 (1) 7 7 474–979
Meromonakantha – – 1 (0) 1 (0) 4 4 3380–3490
Paratyphlotanais 1 (0) 1 (1) 1 (1) 2 (1) 6 5 365–3490
Peraeospinosus – 1 (1) – 1 (1) 1 1 1645
Pulcherella – – 3 (3) 3 (3) 11 8 3380–3490
Typhlotanais 4 (3) 7 (6) 3 (3) 13 (11) 24 4 474–3490
Incertae sedis
Insociabilitanais – 1 (1) 1 (1) 2 (2) 4 3 979–3212
Stenotanais – 1 (1) – 1 (1) 1 1 1645
Tanaopsis 1 (1) 1 (1) – 1 (1) 5 5 364–806
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arctowskii Jo´z´wiak & Bła _zewicz-Paszkowycz, 2011,
Paranarthrura fortispina (Sieg, 1986), Paratyphlotanais
alveolus (Bła _zewicz-Paszkowycz, 2007), Typhlotanais
greenwichensis (Shiino, 1970), Typhlotanais squamiger
(Bła _zewicz-Paszkowycz, 2007), Zoidbergus paragracilis
(Kudinova-Pasternak, 1975) and formally undescribed
Collettea sp. C (Bła _zewicz-Paszkowycz and Larsen 2005).
Four species were classified as family incertae sedis. The
most speciose genera were Typhlotanais (13 species),
Pseudotanais (11 species), Paraleptognathia (eight spe-
cies) and Leptognathia (five species). The most speciose
family was Typhlotanaidae with 21 species in total.
Cluster analysis clearly separated the faunas of the
three depth zones (shelf, slope and abyss), although the
similarity level was low (Fig. 2). The abyssal was
separated from the shallower areas. The shelf break and
slope stations were grouped in one cluster; however, shelf
fauna (365–524 m) was further separated from the slope
fauna (979–1645 m). The shallowest sample (806 m)
from the upper slope was grouped with shelf samples.
The tanaidacean fauna of each of those zones was dis-
tinct. Only four species (5.4 % of all species) were
common to shelf and slope, but three of them were found
only in samples from the upper slope (806–979 m).
Moreover, only three species (4.1 %) were common to
abyssal depths and slope and only one species (1.3 %)
occurred from shelf to abyss. Most of the species oc-
curred in extremely low abundance. Singletons consti-
tuted 40 % of the species, while doubletons represented
another 20 % of the material. The highest total abun-
dance of a single species did not exceed 25 individuals,
but in most of the genera, this value ranged from 1 to 5
individuals (Table 2). Total number of individuals per
sample did not exceed 50, while the highest number of
species in one sample equaled 21. The highest number of
individuals per 1000 m was 131 (Table 1).
On the shelf (365–524 m), 20 species were recorded.
The most speciose genera were Pseudotanais and
Paraleptognathia (each with three species). The number of
species recorded on the slope was higher (28 species) than
on the shelf. The most speciose genus was Typhlotanais
(six species). The abyssal group was the most diverse with
31 species recorded, despite the fact that only three sam-
ples were collected from that depth range. The most
Fig. 2 Dendrogram of EBS samples for the Bray–Curtis similarity,
presence/absence transformed data and group average grouping
method (stations are labeled by maximum depth)
Fig. 3 Species accumulation
curve for the tanaidacean fauna
sampled via RV Tangaroa (EBS
samples) in the western Ross
Sea
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speciose genera were Paratyphlotanais, Pseudotanais and
Pulcherella (each with three species). The highest number
of species known to science was found in the abyssal zone
(six species) and on the slope (six species). Only two of the
previously known species were recorded on the shelf. The
species accumulation curve demonstrated undersampling
of the studied area (Fig. 3).
Discussion
Ingels et al. (2012) listed isopods and amphipods among
the five major groups in the Southern Ocean that act as
key contributors to the Antarctic diversity. The current
number of isopod and amphipod species described from
the Southern Ocean is higher than tanaidaceans (De
Broyer et al. 2011), but most recent studies (e.g., Pabis
et al. 2015) demonstrated that the species richness of the
Antarctic shelf tanaidacean fauna is highly underesti-
mated and equally poorly recognized as that in the deep
sea (Brandt et al. 2007). The list provided as an outcome
of the Census of the Antarctic Marine Life included 160
species of Tanaidacea in the Southern Ocean (De Broyer
et al. 2011), and another 11 species were described re-
cently from the deep sea (Larsen 2013; Larsen et al.
2013; Larsen and Arau´jo-Silva 2014). The latest study
from the Amundsen and Scotia Seas extended that list by
about 50 %. Almost 80 new species from 36 samples
were identified, although still not formally described
(Pabis et al. 2015). Our results from the Ross Sea sup-
plement this list by another 62 species identified from
relatively low numbers of specimens and from a modest
11 samples.
The extremely high species richness and low abun-
dance of tanaidaceans apparently indicates an extensive
radiation of this group in the Antarctic. Tanaidaceans
most probably inhabit all benthic microhabitats, and their
low dispersal abilities and reproduction mode result in
limited gene flow across even moderate distances
(Bła _zewicz-Paszkowycz et al. 2012; Ingels et al. 2012).
Those features may place Tanaidacea among most spe-
ciose groups of macrofauna of the Southern Ocean, and
they, consequently, may represent an important element
for biodiversity inventories and the discussions on climate
change influence on benthic fauna.
Historical as well as most recent studies, conducted in
various regions of the world (e.g., Hansen 1913; Larsen
2005; Bamber and Bła _zewicz-Paszkowycz 2013;
Bła _zewicz-Paszkowycz et al. 2015; Poore et al. 2014)
confirm that high species richness of Tanaidacea observed
in the Ross Sea is a typical pattern rather than an unusual
phenomenon. In the New Zeland, samples taken from
bathyal depths by means of the same gear revealed 37 of 48
tanaidacean species new to science (Lo¨rz 2011). In the
Weddell Sea, known for its rich tanaidacean fauna (Sieg
1986a), the number of tanaidacean species caught in the
supranet of the EBS varied from one to ten (Linse et al.
2002; Lo¨rz and Brandt 2003), although less samples were
analyzed than in the material presented in this paper. This
high taxonomical novelty in any of the studied new col-
lection supports the estimations that the number of Tanai-
dacea species might exceed 40,000 worldwide (Appeltans
et al. 2012).
Low mobility and virtually direct development makes
Tanaidacea potentially vulnerable to environmental chan-
ges. Results of the studies on the other Southern Ocean
invertebrates demonstrated their low tolerance to warming
especially when concerning low activity taxa (Peck et al.
2009). This fact is quite important in the context of the
latest discussion about the possibility of describing new
taxa before they go extinct, especially in case of poorly
studied groups such as, e.g., tanaidaceans (Mora et al.
2011; Costello et al. 2013). The comprehensive recognition
of diversity of those taxa is crucial for understanding the
influences of climate change on benthic fauna and the
recognition of potential future changes in their bathymetric
distribution, range shifts and degree of connectivity be-
tween major Southern Ocean basins. The urgent need for
meaningful biodiversity assessments was listed among
priority tasks of current Antarctic science (Kennicutt et al.
2015) and an important issue for monitoring programs such
as the Southern Ocean Observing System (SOOS) (Brandt
et al. 2014). Any new data, especially from the still in-
sufficiently sampled deep sea, contribute to the further
understanding of tanaidacean zoogeography and distribu-
tion patterns. These are crucial for an accurate assessment
of the zoogeographical affinities between various regions
of the Southern Ocean (Bła _zewicz-Paszkowycz 2014).
Only 12 species from our material were previously known.
Most of them were found in various locations in the West
Antarctic including: Scotia Sea, Weddell Sea, Amundsen
Sea and region of the Antarctic Peninsula (Sieg 1986b;
Kudinova-Pasternak 1975; Jo´z´wiak and Bła _zewicz-Pasz-
kowycz 2007, 2011; Bła _zewicz-Paszkowycz 2014). Only
some of them like N. antarcticus, C. antarctica, P. arc-
towskii were also previously recorded in the East Antarctic
(Sieg 1986b; Kudinova-Pasternak 1975; Jo´z´wiak and
Bła _zewicz-Paszkowycz 2011).
Results of the recent study of the Ross Sea shelf
(80–500 m depth range) tanaidacean fauna along the Vic-
toria Land Transect (Bła _zewicz-Paszkowycz and Sicin´ski
2014) demonstrated the presence of relatively low numbers
of the new taxa. Only eight species were previously un-
described. On the other hand, results of the present study
are congruent with preliminary assessment of isopod
richness in the material from the same RV Tangaroa
1434 Polar Biol (2015) 38:1429–1437
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cruise, with about 70 % species new to science (Lo¨rz et al.
2013). At the same time, abundance of isopods was one
order of magnitude higher. Tanaidacean abundance was
very low, and singletons and doubletons constituted 60 %
of the material. This implies a need for more adequate
assessment of the tanaidacean rarity in the Southern Ocean,
based on more extensive quantitative sampling, as it was
already emphasized in other studies of the deep-sea tanai-
dacean fauna (Bła _zewicz-Paszkowycz et al. 2015), and in
the studies of the other Southern Ocean peracarids (Kaiser
et al. 2007).
Despite the fact that the sampled area was relatively
large (Fig. 1) and the number of samples was very limited
(Table 1), our results indicated that each of those depth
zones is inhabited by a distinct set of species. Nevertheless,
further studies should be based on higher sampling effort
that would address possible sampling bias. Similar results
were also obtained for the bryozoans, isopods and ostra-
cods in the Weddell Sea (Kaiser et al. 2011). For example,
the number of bryozoan species common to both, the shelf
and the slope was 26 %, while the percentage of ostracod
species common to both, the slope and the abyss was 36 %.
The Scotia Sea analyzed in the same study showed that the
slope fauna is to some point transitional between the shelf
and the abyss and that there is no segregation of faunas
(Kaiser et al. 2011). In case of the Ross Sea tanaidaceans,
the number of species shared between the three depth zones
was very low. Bła _zewicz-Paszkowycz and Sicin´ski (2014)
showed also that the Ross Sea shelf tanaidacean fauna has
high species richness, although three quarters of the 40
species recorded in that study were previously known to
science and those results further enhance differences be-
tween shelf and slope fauna of this basin.
It is quite surprising that the abyssal sites were the most
speciose; however, the total number of species recorded on
the slope was only slightly lower. Brandt et al. (2007)
demonstrated high diversity of Antarctic abyssal fauna,
although slope depths with much more dynamic and un-
predictable environmental conditions create a high variety
of habitats, and are important biodiversity hot spots in the
deep sea (Rex and Etter 2010). Nevertheless, it is worth
mentioning that this observed pattern might be different for
each taxonomic group or region studied (Kaiser et al. 2011;
McCallum et al. 2015). For example, Linse et al. (2007)
has demonstrated that benthic macrofauna in the Weddell
Sea between 1000 and 5000 m varied between the sites but
not with depth. Further research should include the prob-
lems of specificity of species composition, proper assess-
ment of the role of rare species and patterns associated with
diversity of various microhabitats which is not possible in
case of samples collected with use of sampling gear like an
epibenthic sled or various types of dredges.
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